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Showcasing local ingredients we prepare creative food with great taste and attention to 
seasonality.  All our dishes are handmade from scratch using ingredients from the best 

local suppliers along with plenty of our own grown produce.  We pride ourselves on 
personal attention, service and the ability to tailor our food and service precisely to your 

wishes. 

 

Sourcing our ingredients from the local economy gives us a direct connection with 
farmers (we like to get our hands dirty!) giving us a wealth of stories to tell.  You can see 
many of these on our web site and blog. 
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Five Course Charity Dinner for St Lukes 
 

 
 

PJ taste provided a fun, Sheffield festival themed dinner with lots of guest interactivity, 
theatre presentation with help from members of green top Circus all served within 90 
minutes. 

Snacks – on table for arrival 

John’s garden chilli spiced pretzels, Bags of pork crunch (Moss Valley Pork) 

The “Sheffield PJ Quail Egg”, straw potato nest, on slates. Served with woodland and 
forest herbs 

Mini Football Pukka style pies, meat and veggie, small pot of homemade mushy peas. 
(served in foil trays) 

Soup Course 

Local Butternut Squash Soup served in large pumpkins 

Fish Course – recalling the service from the fishman common in Sheffield pubs 
late evening in the ‘80’s/’90’s 

Pots of fresh Mussels and Prawns 

Main Course 

A glazed joint of carving Ham from Moss Valley Fine Foods 

Pre Dessert 

Lollipops – foraged elderberry and blackberry lollipops to dip in bags of PJ taste 
flavoured sherbets 

Dessert 

A kaleidoscopic Snooker theme trifle dessert 
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Suggested Lunch Menu for Ladies who Lunch April 2019 
 
Seasonal Cocktail on arrival  
 
Rosehip Fizz to start – PJ taste foraged rosehip syrup, apple sour and sparkling wine 
 
Choose starter and main or main and dessert 
 
To start 
 

Twice baked souffle of Sheffield's Little Mester Cheese with local foraged wild garlic 

 
The Sheffield Egg Nicoise salad served with green beans, little gem and potato with and 
olive dressing 
 
Main Course   
 
Cod in brown butter and a miso broth served with barbecued asparagus and new 
season potatoes with PJ taste pickled nasturium.  
 
Bulgar and freekah wheat salad with roast asparagus, preserved lemon and yoghurt 
dressing 
 
Dessert  
 
Yorkshire curd tart with Rhubarb from the PJ taste plot 
or 
Lemon Posset with a Lavender Shortbread 

Tea and Coffee  

Sheffield Roasted by Frazer Fairtrade Coffee with Café Direct Teas  
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Lunch Menus for Wake Smith 

Starters 

PJ taste artisan bread basket with a selection of Sourdough, and fresh baked cottage 
loaves with unsalted and Henderson's relish flavoured butter. 

Twice baked souffle of Sheffield's Little Mester Cheese with local foraged wild garlic 

 
PJ taste own local grown Jerusalem Artichoke soup served with an artichoke foam, 
squash crisps and beetroot and foraged cep powder. 

Salt Beef Croquette with PJ taste's local grown horseradish, pea puree and a foraged 
spring salad 

Salmon and prawn ballotine with PJ taste grown herbs and local spinach 
 
PJ taste salmon cured gravalax style with Sheffield gin and juniper and served with 
potted prawns and linseed crisps 
 
Beetroot Carpaccio with whipped goats cheese, poached beetroot and beetroot 
crisps(V) 
 
The Sheffield Egg Nicoise salad served with green beans, little gem and potato with and 
olive dressing 
 
PJ taste hot smoked salmon, watercress & mustard crime fraiche  
 
Moss Valley Pork and Chicken Terrine with seasonal wild foraged greens  piccalillii and 
candied bacon with John's chilli 
 
Warm Salad of Breast of local Pigeon served with Black Pudding, Apple and a PJ taste 
cider glaze  
 
Chargrilled Halloumi with Heritage Tomatoes and a Basil Oil served with Chia and 
Linseed Biscuits (V) 
 

Bulgar wheat, tomato and aubergine with preserved lemon yoghurt (Vegetarian – or 
Vegan if using a vegan yoghurt)  
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BBQ asparagus served with a poached egg and Wensleydale cheese (V) 

Baby Roast Beetroot with Cobnut and watercress salad and a yoghurt dressing (V) 

 

Main course  

Duck breast glazed with PJ taste honey, soy and ginger served with a tagliatelle of new 
season carrot, wild garlic, fresh asparagus, and peas and potato dauphinoise. 

Lamb noisettes with roast baby onions, onion powder, foraged wild garlic oil smoked 
aubergine and PJ taste yoghurt made from Our Cow Molly Milk 

Confit salmon with crushed Jersey Royals and a horseradish cream 

Cod with wild garlic miso and Barbecued asparagus served with wild garlic flowers and 
seasoned with cured cods roe.   Presented with a warm Moss Valley Bacon, Potato and 
Watercress Salad 

Papardella with a local venison ragout served with melting Cow Close Farm Stanage 
Millstone Cheese 

Moss Valley Pork Tenderloin with a Chinese Five Spice, PJ taste honey and Soy Broth, 
served with Freeka Spring Grrens and PJ taste grown Saltbush 

Rump of Derbyshire Lamb roasted with confit garlic and served with PJ taste grown 
horseradish mash, olives, tomatoes and green beans with a summery salsa verde  

Fillet of Pork stuffed with purple sage and red onion, wrapped in Moss Valley Crispy 
Bacon served Grain Mustard Mash and Crispy Crackling 

A Ballotine of chicken stuffed with feta cheese and sun dried tomatoes served with a 
shallot, white wine and cream sauce and herby new potatoes 
Breast of local chicken stuffed with a herb butter, wrapped in locally smoked ham and 
served with a mushroom and cream sauce. 
Poached Corn Fed Chicken, Crispy Skin and buttery mash with roast asparagus and 
baby vegetables with a Salsa Verde of Fresh Local Herbs  

Subtly Spiced Chicken Tagine with Olives and preserved lemon  

Lamb Moroccan Style with Apricots and Mild Spice. 

Fillet of Organic Salmon baked “en papillote” with seasonal local vegetables and herbs 
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More Vegetarian Mains: 

Shallot Tart Tatin Glazed Goat’s Cheese, New Potatoes, Rocket, Port Syrup 
Roast Aubergine with PJ taste grown Chilli, Miso and Pomegranate Mollases served 
with a white bean, artichoke and olive sauce 

Chestnut Mushroom and Thyme Pithivier with a Mushroom, Cream and Sherry Sauce 

Wild Mushroom Risotto served with a Parmesan Crisp 

 

Something sweet may include: 

Callebaut Dark Chocolate Truffles with PJ taste Sloe Gin Centre or White Chocolate 
Truffles with Cherry Vodka 

Mini PJ taste Rhubarb Fools 

 
Mini lemon possets with Crystallised Lime 
 
Mini Salted caramel and chocolate tarts 
 

 

 

Some Customer feedback: 

Wow wow wow, we cannot recommend PJ Taste highly enough. From start to finish they just 
got our vision, ran with it, helped us and then delivered. All the little touches were perfect, the 
service exemplary and the food was AMAZING! If you are looking for an event catering give 
these guys a call! 

Simon and Nicola 26 May 2018 Foxholes 
 
I just wanted to drop you a line to say a huge thank-you to you and your team. We had a 
wonderful day and your advice, flexibility and help make it run so smoothly. Our guests 
thoroughly enjoyed the food and the service you provided was excellent. 

Ruth and Danny 20/04/2018 

We would like to extend our sincere thanks to you and all your staff for the catering service for 
the funeral of my brother Vincent on Friday 13th April at Bowden Wood Road.  We were 
impressed with the efficiency and timing, how quickly everything was set up, and the quality of 
the food - it was lovely.  We would not hesitate to use your service again or to recommend you 
to friends and family. 
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Molly and Alison x April 13 2018 
I just wanted to send over an email to say a huge thank you for supplying the food for our event 
on Friday. The service was excellent from the enquiry right up to delivering the food. The food 
was also delicious and we had so many positive comments on how lovely the food was. I was a 
little worried the food may go cold but it was piping hot right up to the last person who got their 
food. 

Thalia March 2018 

 

I am writing to say how amazing you & your team were & everything you did to make our 
weekend at Hollywood House so special, I will treasure the memories we made with friends & 
family. 

It wasn't just about the food but saying that the food was amazing from the pizza oven to the 
simple breakfast sandwiches to the dinner on Saturday. The bacon sandwiches were just soooo 
delicious , hot & tasty clearly made with best ingredients.  All the food was amazing so many 
people said how delicious the lamb was, in fact everyone said the food & your warm & friendly 
service was amazing. 

Dianne & Andrew Wilkinson-Cross August 2017 

 

There are not enough positive words to describe how amazing Tracy and the team were. When 
we initially met Tracey we felt so at ease with her and she gave us so many good ideas, but we 
were always able to make our own choices. There was no set menu, we were told “we will make 
whatever you like.”   
This is so unique when planning a wedding and really was one of our highlights of the wedding. 
We could eat food that we wanted, and it was amazing! 
Tracy and the team even learnt how to make cocktails for our wedding and put so much 
attention to detail into it! 
Choosing PJ Taste was one of the best decisions we made when planning our wedding, they 
really made the day special. 
If you are planning an event or a wedding, do not hesitate in having PJ Taste sort the catering, 
they are AMAZING, you really won’t regret it!   

Claire and Paul 5th August 2017 – Kelham Island 

PJ Taste catered for our wedding at the Chimney House- the food was incredible. We could not 
have asked for better quality and taste- to us it was a huge part of our day as we didn't want the 
traditional foods served at a wedding and PJ taste hit the mark. The service on the night was 
incredible too and we just need more events to celebrate to have a reason for you to cater for 
again !!! Thank you.  

Beth Reaney June 2017 


